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1953:1953:   "30 foot high split cedar tower with 14 x 14 cabin with 3 foot catwalk is about 15% completed.  Cost so far is $253.25."      "30 foot high split cedar tower with 14 x 14 cabin with 3 foot catwalk is about 15% completed.  Cost so far is $253.25."   (Lincoln FPA(Lincoln FPA
Annual Report)Annual Report)

1954: 1954:  "Stodt Mountain LO - 7S 9W 35 - split cedar logs 30 foot high.  14 x 14 cabin with 3 foot catwalk.  Railing and lightning arrestor.  Cost "Stodt Mountain LO - 7S 9W 35 - split cedar logs 30 foot high.  14 x 14 cabin with 3 foot catwalk.  Railing and lightning arrestor.  Cost
$1922.98."   $1922.98."   (Lincoln FPA Annual Report)(Lincoln FPA Annual Report)

1959:1959:   "At Stodt Mountain Lookout, galvanized steel sheet material was put under the windows to keep moisture out and the tower cabin   "At Stodt Mountain Lookout, galvanized steel sheet material was put under the windows to keep moisture out and the tower cabin
was painted on the outside."   was painted on the outside."   (Lincoln FPA Annual Report)(Lincoln FPA Annual Report)

1966: 1966:  This station turned in no first reports this fire season. This station turned in no first reports this fire season.

July 1967:July 1967:   "When Marcella Coy moved onto Stodt Mountain in West Oregon District this spring, she was starting her 19th season as a   "When Marcella Coy moved onto Stodt Mountain in West Oregon District this spring, she was starting her 19th season as a
lookout.lookout.
      A native of the Bandon area, her first detection work was on Deans Mountain in the Coos Forest Protective Association.  In following      A native of the Bandon area, her first detection work was on Deans Mountain in the Coos Forest Protective Association.  In following
seasons she served on Bills Butte in Coos.  Then she transferred to Euchre Mountain in the old Lincoln County Association.seasons she served on Bills Butte in Coos.  Then she transferred to Euchre Mountain in the old Lincoln County Association.
      A talented writer, one of her stories was condensed in the Reader's Digest.  It was titled, 'Echo Mountain.'      A talented writer, one of her stories was condensed in the Reader's Digest.  It was titled, 'Echo Mountain.'
      In addition to her rating as an efficient lookout, the fire weather office says her weather reports are outstanding."         In addition to her rating as an efficient lookout, the fire weather office says her weather reports are outstanding."   (The Forest Log)(The Forest Log)

1969: 1969:  After a fire detection program revision, it was decided that this would be the only lookout manned on a regular basis.  Other lookouts After a fire detection program revision, it was decided that this would be the only lookout manned on a regular basis.  Other lookouts
would be manned when the burning index reached the 60-0 range.would be manned when the burning index reached the 60-0 range.

1970: 1970:  "The only lookout on the District maintained throughout the season.  This lookout covers a high hazard area not seen from any "The only lookout on the District maintained throughout the season.  This lookout covers a high hazard area not seen from any
population center." population center."  (Annual Report to Oregon Department of Forestry) (Annual Report to Oregon Department of Forestry)

1972:1972:  The lookout was abandoned.  The lookout was abandoned.
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